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GOING 
SOUTH? 

A duplicate pair of Glasses 
should be taken along In case 
of accidental breakage. And 
a pair of binoculars will 
make the trip doubly enjoy
able 

E. E . Bausch & Son Co. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

• Main S t East — 105 East Ave. 
Two Store* 

FOR LEISURE 
HOURS 
AT HOME 
Haven't you some Kodak prints, 

photographs or magazine pictures 
which are worth coloring? 

You can do this work yourself 
by the use of Japanese Self-
Blending Water Colors. These 
come in a book of film colors at 
45c, 75c and $1.00, according to 
the number of films. 

If you prefer Oil Colors, we have 
the Roehrig Transparent Photo
graphic Colors at $3.00 per box of 
fifteen colors. 

[ Barnard, Porter Q North 
i Sc Remington £? Water 

MAIM 8140 

Memorial Mass For 
Father Staub 

The monthly meeting of the Cath~ 
lotto Woman's Federation win be held] 
ion Tuesday evening, January 17th,! 

J*ev, «*an*i* Jatddyi who 
i b t o * *• $*»*«« Qf WtM on, 

Member* are invited to attend. Thefpreseot Thursday morning to tiugntodtetift. win he the, sp 
[annual memorial mass for Father! 
[staub will be celebrated on Sunday] 
morning at 10:30 o'clock at Holy 
Redeemer Church. The men aadmucb 
women will attend in a body. Father 
Staub was the spiritual advisor of 
both the Men and Women's Federa
tion and the mass is an annual of
fering in bis memory, 

SS. Peter and Paul's 
The Aquinas collection will be 

taken up at the masses on Sunday. 
Diagram of pew rents will be dis-

(tributed on next Sunday. 
Sunday will be communion dayj 

for the young ladies'. The sodality' 
wdll receive in a body at the 8:15 
o'clock mass. v 

The installation of officers of 
Branch 62, L. C. B. A., took place on 
[Thursday evening, January 7th. Past 
presidents Battle Bietry and Anna 
Stellwagen installed the officers aa 
Ifollows: President, Louise Meyers; 
.first vice president, Gertrude Spahn; 
second vice president, Catharine; 
[Fritch; recording secretary, Louise 
jBilger; assistant secretary, Josephine 
Carlin; financial secretary, Margaret' 
Reger; treasurer, Stella Drexler; 
marshal, Margaret Carlin; guard,! 
Teresa Schreiner; trustees, Catherine! 
Baum, Catharine Schwarz, Dora Hut
ting, Emelia Hock and Lillian Miller; 
Finance committee, Hattie Bietry, 
Anna Stellwagen and Gertrude 
Spahn. A german supper was served 
by the following committee, Cath
arine Schwarz, Stella Drexler, Jose
phine Carlin, Emelia Hock and Marie 
Reger. After the supper the remain 
der of the evening was spent in play
ing cards, and the prizes were won 
by Caroline Schled, Emelia Hock 
and Gertrude Spahn. 

Corpus Christi Church 
The Holy Name Society are plann

ing a mammoth card party to be 
held in our parish hall on Wednes
day evening, January 27tb. 

The Second Annual Banquet of 
the men of the parish will be held 
on Wednesday evening February 10, 
the tickets for which are already 
Issued. 

Sunday will be Communion dayj 
for the members of the Young 
Ladles Sodality all of whom are ex 

-forested- to- assemble In ~ttre "Church' 
hall at 8:45. 

Sister M. Evangelist 
Passes Away 

Memorial Service 

~ Margherita 
Many of RocBttstor Italians wee] 

Church of St. Anthony of Padua, at «*» to*b*« « e f h * p*»»e% 1W«H 
avenue and Frank street, to la ' s Club, Saturdayat I M S o'clock 

a final tribute to the late and »* J*© * » » « » hotel, 
beloved Margherita, the first , ^ h e j ( * ^ m * n o t the-day W he 
of United Italy and QWMJU**5** B e r w J * : 0 u ? I *i^* f t *„ M ^" 

™Bugeae J. Dwyer and Mrs. H, H, 
Keogh will be hostesses, assisted by 
the following: Mr*, F, K, Iteaven-
(port, Mrs. Michael Ujorl*, M*ifc T "*" 
TSriscoll, Mrs. J. A, Picks, Mrs 
[aeph P. Doyle, Mrs. Frank 3D 
Mrs, W. L Dean, Miss ifary it. Don 
oghue, Mrs. Jf. G. Elba, His, J. H. 
Bilere, Miss Mary CkJMtyr. Mr*.j 
Richard T, Ford, Mis* Frances Fox, 
Mrs. H, G, Faulkner, Miss M*rguer-| 
ite C. Fee, Miss Viola F t Farley and 
Mrs. Finnegan, 

|M 18 EXCHANGE STREET 
No more worrying about money 
for Christmas—no more going 
into debt. Join Now I Yon won't 
miss the money. 

Branch of Mechanics Bank will 
be opened at Gas & Electric 
Bldg., East Ave., about May 1st. 

Sister M. Evangelist Haggerty, ofl 
the Sisters of St. Joseph, died Thurs» 
day morning, January 7th, at Nazar-fJate King Humberto, was spared 

iqueen 
[Mother of the present ruler of [*hatj 
country. The Rev. Mario Caiafino,! 
[pastor of St. Lucy's Church cel^r&fr 
led solemn high mass of requiem. 
{He was assisted by the Rev. Fathers| 
Gibbani and Dlelsi. The master of 
jceremonies was the Eev. Pau^ M.! 
Ciaccio. The benediction was pro' 
[aounced by the Rev. Walter Faery 
and the Rev. Father Ciaccio deliver? 
[ed a brief eulogy of the late Queefct 
Mother. 

The church was not large enough' 
to accommodate all who tried to gain 
an entrance. The interior was dra»ed 
iwith black and white, and against 
[this setting stood some fifty flags of 
Italy and the United States, borne 

}by delegations from Italian societies. 
|A handsome catafalque was placed in! 
the church and former Italian sol 
diers of the World war, 
their decorations, stood on guard. 

On the catafalque was a large 
jwreatb of roses that formed a frame 
for the letters 'R. M." wrought In 
llilies-of-the-valley. The initials stood' 
for "Regina Margherita." This beau-j 
tiful floral piece was a tribute from' 
jj. Floravanti. The sanctuary wasj 
decked with palms. Rectors of all 
Italian churches in the city and Rev. 
Andrew J. Byrne, of the faculty ofl 
1st. Bernard's Seminary, were'seated 
there. 

The solemn beauty of the services] 
was enhanced by the singing of 0. 
Joos's mass by Olivia Martin, Marian 
Keeler, Ethel Oodd, Sopranos; Geral 
dine Rhoades, Helen Ohlelm, con
traltos; Archie Ruggles, James Gal
lagher, tenors; Neil Enalen, Mark 
Daniels, bassos, of the Eastman 
School of Music, directed by Richard 
Halliley, of that school's faculty. The 
students prepared for this service on 
only two or three days* notice. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
Fink, organist of the church. 

Many men prominent in the official 
life of Rochestter and of Monroe 
[county attended the services. Among' 
them were Mayor VanZandt, Comp-| 
troller Wilson, Judge William' 0. 
Kohlmetz; Charles J. Mondo and Dr. 
[Francesco Peluso, representing the 
Knights of the Crown of Italy; Har
ry D'Annunzio and Peter Roncone, 
[Supervisors of Monroe county. 

Rev. Paul M. Ciccio, rector of St 
Anthony's Church, gave the eulogy 
In Italian. He told of the late] 
queen's devotion to her country and 
to her church. As an evidence of her 
Christian spirit he recalled the faot| 
that at her plea the life of the as
sassin who killed her husband, the' 

JT'-'^&^fiKe^tt*!^^ 

Nazareth College Club 
Will Present Play 

• w w w I»I« >*•»»« 

The Dramatic Club of Nas&feth 
College will present the play* "OomsJ 
^Out of the Kitchen," Monday even-

wearingjtog, February i , in the auditorium, 
of Nasareetlv Academy. The c*b<. Jn* 
eludes." Bvelyn- Regan, "Helen Mi*, 
Mary Swan, -Marlon Popp CtappyV 
Fcehan FitaPatrlok, Clarence Fitch 
ner, Ormond Daily* Leo Hogan. The] 
play is being directed b y Joseph 
Schnitier. 

Michael Williams, journalist and 
[author, will addr«sa students ot Na* 
areth College, Friday afternoon in| 
the auditorium of Nax&reth Academy. 
Mr Williams is a member of the 
National Catholic Welfare Council. 
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eth Normal School, after a brief ill
ness. She was one of the most vener 
able members of the sisterhood, hav
ing been received into the congrega
tion in 1869, one year after its selec
tion by Bishop McQuald as the] 
diocesan teaching order. During her 
many years of active service, Sister 
Evangelist occupied several positions 
of trust in the community and was] 
identified with the upbuilding and 
growth of home of its institutions! 
and mission houses. Her labors cov
ered periods of successful service at 
St Patrick's Girls' Asylum, at Naz-| 
areth Convent, at S t Agnes Insti
tute, Rochester, and at St. Mary's 
School, Auburn. When the late 
Mother Hieronymo established her 
home for working girls in Main 
street east, Sister Evangelist was onej 
of her most devoted co-laborers. 

Funeral services for Sister Evan 
gelist took place Saturday morning 
January 9, at 9 o'clock in the chapel| 
of Nazareth Normal School. 

Old Rubbers Hade New 

BaCan 

We apply the 
After (Copyright) 

RUBBER 
HEEL AND TOE 

REPAIRER 
ROBERTSON A SONS 

l 
S h o e • • p a l r c r * 

S8 NORTH WATEB BTBKKT 

The rector also told of the queen's 
turning her royal palace in Rome 
into'a hospital in the late war and 
reminded bow she bad acted as a 
volunteer nurse. Margherita was 
known in her country as "the first) 
and great queen of United Italy,' 
she being the first woman to be 
crowned since the unification of the 
Italian states under one government 

The memorial service was conduct
ed principally on the reouest of C. 
Sconfiettim, Italian consul in Roch-j 
[ester. After arriving "*af his home, 
Mr. Sconfietti found that a cablegram 
from the king of Italy had arrived, 
replying as follows to one he had 
previously sent expressing the sym
pathy of Italians in Rochester: 

"His Majesty is very thankful for, 
the share in his mourning." The] 
message was sent by General Citta* 
bini, adjutant-general to the king. 

Aquinas To Play 
Maiten Park 

Aquinas Institute basketball team 
is scheduled to take on the crack 
Mastea Park High School, Jbt fto* 
falo, Friday night, Tho Masten g»JMS, 
always one of the biggest attra.ctiont 
on the Maroon schedule* is certain to 
draw a big crowd. .-- ' i 

Coach AlUe Seelbaclw of Maiten 
Park, will bring a bi|t squad to 
Rochester, araongf th*in; .being 
Charte*'Hoover, Wiilakd AJW*& cap-; 
tain of the quint and Ifarry Murphy, 
all of whom played agslnit Aquinas 
at the Armory Jaafc -yaap, -iXUmn •* 
strongt guard, will probably be as* 
[signed to job of checking Joe Ken
nedy, the local ace, . .'.-,*' 

.Maitaa-Earfc l>it -week sanded-id 
trimming to tittle Falls Hlfh, 18 'to1 

8, while the week previous it tsait!*dl 
to a 21 to id «core with Nla^raJ 
High. The work of'OrrJn 3Sfrs**f'•'&•[ 
new Hasten Park centery :*a*:•'« 
outstanding feature of both game*. 
Kruger is regarded as the bigWst 
find of the Buffalo •cholaatlc seaion. 

Tickets for the game arc on ialej 

at Ike Lazarus, Shyder'i Cigar Store, 
at Spauldlnga< Athletic Store and the 
[National Clothing Co. 
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Better Be Sure; 
Than Sorry 

The ga»-iired water heater is % boon te to 
, household at any season of the yew, be

cause you can be sure of a depentlapler 
( source of hot water supp^ at aay time* 
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WEDDINGS 

McLEAN-~BANI*A. ^ , 
The marriage of Mls« Madelelfls' 

Hanna and J. Gerald McLean was 
solemnised on Wedne»day,'January 
6th, at the Immaculatft Conception 
Church in the presence of the imme
diate families of the bride and^brlds-
groom. The ceremony wm jftaiBWHfjtted 
by Rev. Thomas F, Oonafifii, nfielej 
of the bride. \"^ 

The atteadant* wets J0m-#q&M 
Hanna, sister of the bridê  and Drl 
[Karl A. Kreag. Breakfast was aerved 
to the bridal oa^F*frth#|t#^«jE|t[ 
Oltth. 

Upon returning trota their Wedd-j 
tag trip, Mr. and Mrs, McLean wilt 
reside in Collese Com* Apartment, 

. Perpetual Novena (^ndocte^ By Tlw 
T ê Atonement At St A n l ^ ^ i Faaw«i 

1 ^'~* %*0:W 
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[Altar Society 
To Hold Supper] 

Fourth Degree 
Hold Ladies' Party 

Funeral Of Stephen Birecree. 

The Ladies' Altar Society Of Stl 
Ambrose Church will hold a sauer
kraut supper at the parish ball, 
[Wednesday evening, January 20th 
from 6 to 8 o'clock. All are invited 
to attend. Mrs. Charles Rhodes is] 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Stephen 
Miller. 

The first social affair of the year] 
[for the Rochester Assembly, KnigJnt«L> . . ..*„•* ***.».+ . + J. 
!of Columbus, was a Ladies' ***^l*?«%™tU2°^**** 

3RIGHTON PLACE| 
DAIRY COMPANY 

Milk - Cream Buttermilk 
.Chase 346 Glenwood 18781 

Buffalo Zontas 
Guests Of Local 

Club Tuesday 

Funeral services for Stephen Blre-
cree took place Thursday morning at 
8J30 o'clock a t the home, No-'lOtf 

and informal dinner dance at the 
[Hotel Rochester Tuesday evening. 
Music was furnished by Leonard 
Campbell. Faithful Captain Elmer 
[W. Loavenbruck had charge of ar
rangements. 

Announcement was made at the! 
dinner of the regular meeting of the 
assembly set for January 28th in the 
{Powers Hotel and of the preliminary 
plans for the annual Lincoln Day 
banquet of the assembly, ta take 
place this year Thursday evening, 
[February 11th. I 

ST. iVISTHONY OF PADUA'S GBAYM0O& 
ft i* «*ii*»at»# 'tt«m--

bytflaMarsprtJWAWat^t 

monMSi n#T« WQW.-WQ**rWvgw% 

Bridget's Church. Solemn mass of 
requiem wa* celebrated by Ber* John 
J. Bresnihan. Rev. Edward 1-yoas 
and Heir. George V„ Burns were In 
jthe saactuaryi T4te1»earer» were*Wil-
liam Connelly, William McDade, Ar
thur Fieher, Harlan, John and Rotn 
ert Birecree. Interment-wiui mad« vin 
the family" lot at Holy Sepulchre 
cemetery, where th* final blessing 
was pronouhced by Iter, John 
Hogan. 
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Jf. V* U,i 
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op*raaoni; but tM» r»«w ' 
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"A-l TAXIS" 
CADHiLA.CS—at reasonable rates 

and 
FORD TAXI - SESDAirS 
(11.60 per hour in city) 

S T O N E 2 0 0 

The monthly dinner meeting of 
Zonta Club was held Tuesday night 
in the ballroom of Rochester Club. 
Guests included twenty members of 
Buffalo Zonta Club. 

The glee club, which is being re-l 
[vived through the efforts of Miss, 

6 6 6 
is m prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 

It IdQEb the germs. 

Send .Us Sour 
Job Printing work 

Catholic Journal Co. 

MBS. MARGARET ROBBINS 

| th*nfc *3od and St, Anthonyi in ta* m J** ^ . 
|*onr««Lof the Norena it wa« HA&J* *f™*f *J 

,HM. 0, i t , dntariof «»n*tps«d 2tt&*J3l 
flad sv«r doiiar> Hr teulHn* and I ffIS, 1"! 
promised Bt* Anthony if he Would 5?*STJ?*h 
and w e auad«o dollar* wfcfc* w« J S * i» « i S ? 3 5 3 
Jost It waa found and returned. S B S i a f c a J T 

O'Grady Addresses 
Pinnacle Men's Club 

Funeral services for Mrs, Margaret Kindlr publish, M w» a t* very4 - J i S 
T. Sobbitts. took place Thursday; grateftrt.** ' ' ^ * r ' 

Former Representative James M. 
B. O'Grady was the speaker at the 

iff Flora Armbruster, gave severaljJanuary dinner-meeting bt the Bin* 
selections. A one-act play, "Ma-aele Community Men*s Club, Monday 
tinata," by Lawrence Langmer, was.evening. 
presented under the direction ofj 
Miss Margaret Klem of the Labora-j 
tory'of Theater Arts, a member of 

Mr. O'Grady, who was for several] 
[years a member of the State Assem
bly and speaker of that body in 

o'clock at the Cihurch of the Holy i dollar* to t»e 4&j»««d;tO S t An* 
(Apostle*. Solemn mass of rsnaiem' V*10***B**$& "*»Jw«fV*»«;*w 

|wa« M U M fey *». Johh F. ^tSS^m^fXi^ SSfSt 

Rochester Zonta Club. Miss Paulinejl897-98, prior to bis service in C6n«j 
Boham, Miss Jeanette Hamlon and gress, has recently returned from an 
Mrs. Franklin Knope, all members .extended tour of Europe. In his talk] 

[he gave his impressions of existing 
conditions in Europe and also some! 
of his experiences while a represen-J 

of the Laboratory of Theater Arts, 
were in the cast 

Miss Flora Armbruster was chair
man *of arrangements, assisted by|tative in Congress. 
Miss Teresa Brayer, (Miss Gertrude 
Rippen and Dr. Flora N&gle. The re
ception committee was composed of 
Miss Laura Lawrence, Mrs. Martha 
Jeffreys, Jifiss Nell O'Connell, Miss 
Martha Fess and Miss Emilie 
mer. 

* • XVVUUJ.JMU3* W U A tfAttM? A U U i f f U « | t | 

morning at 8:45 o'clock a t the home,'! Mrs. & C,/Schnectady, M, Y,i 
[No. 10 Woodrow street, ahd at 9,1"* *nclo«« *hecfc for twentf-iSYa 

51 dollars to be applied, to S t An-
•£ouiem »thOny'» Bread4rt thaniwglTlttf for 
T. NO.* 

an as deacoa, and Re*. Dantel Sal- fMotheri who had already w i n %£ 
iltm a* suhdeacon. t h e float bless- jointed t o n death* nftd the ottf̂ r^ 
[lilts; at the grave wa« pronounced by Jth* reooy«rjr of,* ttiiufcK 
Rev. John F* Hogan. The, hearers J _ 
were Lewis Hilier, John B o l a h d , 1 ^ 
John Kennedy, Jamee ShatseU James 
[Murray aiad Maurice Ward. Inter
ment was made in the family lot at 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

MADELINE MONKHOUSE 
Funeral service* for Madeline 

Monkhoume took place Thursday 
morning a t 10 o'clock a t the homey t 
[Kfo*.-4§ Vassalr street, ifteyi' ^ o m a s 
;F. Connors, i«ctpr of the Church e t 
the Blessed Sa'crameuV coaducted-

Our collectors, Jerome Koesterer] 
and John J. O'Brien are now calling 
on our city subscribers. Kindly'.-bejth* .fer*jie|»-:*f .|ite% hojaae* 9lne^taK 
.prepared for them. Pay no attention] 

Zim-jto other persons who may call on 
you. Our agents have creieatialH. tta^e-'Jn.''; jwpiptetfii 

'DuMond-VanCuran 
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